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Ifami ana Ijßtxmxxl
--Moro clothing ut (Jauh Bargain Storo.
-Littlo Miss Holen Fant ia visiting

relatives In Anderson.
-Trunks and válleos at tho Cash Bar¬

gain Storo. Call and soo thom.
-A hundred or moro of our oitisens

attended tho Sonoca barbecue last Tues¬
day.
-Miss Idilio Armstrong, of Richland,

is on a v¡BÍt to hor cousin, Miss llolon
MOKS.
-A fow mon's and boys' sum mor hats

going at your price at tho Cash Bargain
Storo.
-All teachors in the county should

attend tho Institute, now being hold at
this placo.
-Mr. Chas. Wood and littlo daughtor,

of Anderson, spout Sunday and Monday
in Walhalla.
-Mr. Kibby Russell, of Russell, S. C.,

spout tho first, of tho wooli among his
Walhalla frionds.
-Mrs. it. lioriidon loft Monday for

Atlanta, Ca., on a visit to hor daughtor,
Mrs. B. B; Wost.
-On Sunday you can got ice from 0 to

10.80 A. M. J. II. Darby.
-Miss RoBa Norman, who has boon

sponding some timo in Atlanta, has re¬
turned to Walhalla.
-Miss Jessie Peckham has returned

from an oxtended visit to friends in Ab¬
beville and Anderson.

On tho first pago of this issue will bo
found in part thc annual report of .1. R.
Kay, County Treasurer.
-If you nttond Court noxt week drep

iii to seo us. Wo aro always glad to seo
our friends and patrons.

Bo sure to soo "A Gilded Youth"
and hear sonio good songs and music
Tuesday night, .July 11th.
-Go to J. IL Darby for icc-only 50

cents por hundred.
-Mr. Thos. A. Grant is putting up a

sploudid corn mill on his mill sito on
Littlo river, near his dwelling house.

Mr Sam Kine, a merchant of Ander¬
son, spout sovcral days in Walhalla this
week visiting his friend, Mr. L. Bloom.
-I oiico was lost, but now I am found;

once was blind, but now I seo that tho
Cash Bargain Store is tho only place for
clothing.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hesse, of (¡balles¬

tón, slopped over in Walhalla Sunday on

their way to Highlands to spend tho
summer.

-Miss Hattie Ivcstcr, who has boon
spending some time in Greenville, re¬
turned to her father's home, near Moun¬
tain Rest, last Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Pitchford and

children loft Monday morning for a

months stay at the home of Mr. J. W.
Ivester, near Mountain Host.
-Messrs. das. Thompson and M. C.

Seaborn spent Sunday and Monday in
Greenville and tonk in tho ball games at
Polzor and Piedmont on tho 4th.
-Just received a new lot of men's hats,

any stile you want, going at a price that
suits tho hard times nt tho Cash Bargain
Storo.

Lavonia (Ga.) S ar.dard-Gauge, July
1: "Prof. T. A. Smith, of (lum Log, was

in town, Wednesday and Thursday. He
will bogia school at Tugaloo, S. C., next
Monday."

Mi's. N. L. Kant and her daughters,
May and Myra, aro sponding several
weeks in the mountains, stopping at tho
home of Mr. ,1. W. Ivester. near Moun¬
tain Best.
-Mr. W. John Schroder, engineer at

the Walhalla Cotton Mills, left Sunday
morning for Groonvlllo, Piedmont, Polzor
and other factory towns on a tour of
inspection. Ho returned Wednesday.

Health for ten cents. Cascareis
make tho bowels anti kidneys act natur¬
ally, dostroy microbes, cure headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drog¬
uista.

MOSSrs. L. P. Smith & Co. will run

an excursion to Charleston on July IStli.
Karo from Walhalla, round trip, $4.75.
Those who go on this excursion will
have two days and two nights in the city.

Messrs. J. A. Cook,of Kort Madison;
J. H. Wigington, of .Salem; W. T.
Crabbs, of Fair Play, and W. M. Gos-
sett, of Westminster, were among tho
many wolcomo and pleasant callers at
Ibis ofiico tho past week.
-Miss Fannie Maxwell left Wednesday

morning for Greenwood, where she will
Spend a week visiting relatives and
frionds. She will also visit friends in
Toccoa, Ga., before her return. Wo
wish her a pleasant trip.
-Messrs. E. L. Bennion and Jas. IL

Darby and Misses Kate Bell and Bessie
Strotbor returned Tuesday evening from
a pleasure trip to Clayton, Ga. They
alBO visited in tho Tonnossoo valley and
at Tallulah Kails, Ga., wdiilo on their
Oii biiig.
-Mr. B. B. Robertson was in to «00

us on Tuesday. Bo reports line crops of
con. vi cotton on his farm on tho Koo-
weo ri for-tho host, bo says he has had
for several years. Ho has been blessed
with good rains up to within tho past
fow days.
-Call on CO. Jaynes for staple and

fancy groceries, hay, otc.
-Anderson Advocate, July fl : " There

was a young giant in attendance upon
court last week as a witness in tho per¬
son of Mr. C. C. Copeland, of Belton
township, who stands six feet eight
inches in height and is only eighteen
years old."

Wo are in receipt of the oataloguo of
Newberry College for tho yoar 1808-00.
The enrollment «luring tho year has been
151, of which 107 wore in tho collegiate
department. Tho eatuloguo is a hand¬
some publication of forty pages, and
contains much valuablo information na
to tho work of Ibis honored institution,
-Tho Walhalla Comedy Co. will pre

sent "A Gilded Youth" noxt Tuesday
night, July lltll, at Pltchford's Opera
House. This is a bright littlo comedy
and ono that will sure pleaso all, and one
that you can't afford to miss. Tho stage
ls being refurnished especially for thu
play. (Jonie out and enjoy a good hearty
laugh, There will bo oodles of fun foi
al|. Doors epet; nt 8 o'clock, perform
anco begins promptly nt 8.45. Admis
sion 15 and 26 couts,
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ed Pineapple,
& Co.'s Coffees and

> and Crackers,
Die and Fancy Gro-

i

spectfully,
. JAYNES,
-leo nt Jaynos' grocery.
-A fow light suramors coat« and BUits

going nt half prloo at tho Cash Bargain
Storo.
-Tho Teachers' Institute is hoing hold

nt tho school building on tho sito of old
Ailgor Co)Iogoi Catherine "ark..
-Wo regret that sovoral artiolos of

local and gonornl intoroBt are imavoid-
ahly orowded out this wook after hoing
put in typo. Thoy will appenr noxt wook.
-Married, by H. A. II. Gibson, Notary

Public, at his roBidenco in Walhalla, S.
C., Sunday, July 2d, 1800, Mr. Claud M.
Deal and Miss Mary 10. Fricks, all of
Oconoo.
-Married, at tho Walhalla Methodist

parsonago, Sunday afternoon at 7 o'clock,
July 2d, 1809, by Hov. J. L. Daniel, Mr.
Homor Nosmith and Miss Ellie Haubor,
all of Oconoo county.
-Miss Corrio Phinnoy has returned to

her father's homo in West Union aftor
completing another successful yonr at
tho Wllliamston "omalo Collogo. Miss
Corrio's many friends aro ploasod to
moot her again.
-Mr. I.. A. Edwards and family, of

Oakway, passed through Walhalla this
morning on their way to tho Highlands.
Thoy havo with thom tents and ovory-
thing nocessary to guarantoo a pleasant
camping-out of sovoral wooka in tho
mountains.
-I/. P. Smith S: Co., will run an ex¬

cursion to Tallulah Falls on Thursday,
July Kith. This is a delightful ono day
trip, and tho scenery of tho FallB is bo-
yond description. Train will loavo Pied¬
mont at i):;5()a. m. and Andorson at 1'MO.
j..c.n.vc tho Palls, ret urning about 0 p. m.
-lt is a strange thing to mo how thom

folks at tho Cash Bargain Storo can soil
such good clothing so cheap.

Hov. W. B. Doyle, a student in tho
Presbyterian Collogo at Clinton, S. C.,
will preach at Ebenezer church next Sun¬
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Mr. Doylo ÍB
an Oconce young man, and his many
friends will bo ploasod to hoar him dis¬
course on themes concerning man's re¬

demption and eternal salvation.
-Andy Rodgers, a respected negro

man, aged about fifty years, died at his
home, near West Union, on Sunday aftor-
noon, July 2d. Ho had boon sick ovor a

year and died of some lung disoaso. Ho
was buried at Bethel church burying
grou ul on Monday morning. Ho loaves
live children, four girls and ono boy.
-W. C. ami H. C. James, two brothers,

after attending tho barbecue at Seneca
on the Ith, became involved in a fisticuff'
with each other on tho Bluo Ridge train
just after it entered tho corporate limits
of Walhalla. They were promptly put
under arrest and brought boforo Mayor
HoUomnn, who lined thom $2.60 each.
Both wore under the influonco of liquor.
-Mr. and Mrs. John J, Smith, return¬

ed to Hartwell, Ga., on Tuesday, after
spending ton days visiting rolativcs and
friends in Walhalla and WoBt Union.
Mrs. Smith came on tho sad mission of
attending tho funeral of her brother,
tho lato Capt. W. J. Novillo. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith havo many warm friends in
Oconoo who aro always ploasod to groot
thom.
-The town clock in tho tower of tho

Lutheran church has boon about twolvo
minutes fast for a fow weeks. Yester¬
day (Wednesday) it was again sot to
Washington-7ñth meridian-time. It is
a very line piece of mechanism, and tho
pastor of thc church says it is his ambi¬
tion to koop it porfeotly reliable. It was
owing to his illness that tho irregularity
ocourrod,

Von will bo agroeably surprised in
bringing mo your prescriptions to soo

the care I take in Oiling thom. This is
ono work of tho druggist that must ho
carefully attended to. No matter whoso
blank your prescription is written on,
bring it to mo and have it lilied with tho
freshest and purest drugs to bo had.
Anything in tho drug line at Lunney18,
Seneca, South Carolina.
-Anderson Atl voe.ito, July il: "During

the summer months Prof. W. A. Dick¬
son, who has taught for sovoral years
past at llroyles, in this county, will have
nhargo of tho Long (hook school, Hfty
milos from hore In tho hill country in
Ooonco county. Mr. Dickson will com¬
bine business with plonsuro, and bo
counts upon much benefit from hin so¬

journ in tho mountains. Tío will not,
however, relinquish his citizenship in
Anderson."
-Mr. W. 'I'. Potts, who has for sonto-

time been conducting a livery business
at Walhalla and Highlands, will here¬
after run a stable nt Seneca in connection
with his two other stabloH. This will
make a com ploto hack lino from Seneca
and Walhalla to Highlands under ono

management, and will bo a great con-

vience to tho traveling public. Mr.
Potts now has in his livory business
nearly forty horses, and ls kooping thom
on the go handling the mountain travel.
Wo wish him success.

Capt. Wi G. Smith, tho veteran con¬

ductor on tho Columbia and Greenville,
road, recently made a requisition on tho
railway company for a low ticket punch,
the ono he had been using for so many
years having worn out. Tho old punch
was sent in to tho gonornl pnssongor
agent, according to tho company's ri), in
such cases. Mr. W. A. Turk, tho pnsson¬
gor agent, has returned it to Capt. Smith
with a letter suggesting that as ho used
it for so long, ho koop it ss a souvenir.
Capt. Smith naturally prizes tho old
punch vm y highly, Tho numher of tickets
he has punched with it fs beyond compu¬
tation.

In tho excitement always attendant
upon a fire some strange things invariably
happen. Last Sunday night someone, in
his hustc to be of BOrviooln saving build¬
ings In oloso proximity to tho burning
stables on Mr. Oolkers' lot, gathornd lp
a small wash-tub filled with water and a

family wash and deposited tho contents
promiscuously over tho roof of the bulld-
ing formerly occupied.by TllB CoURlKlt.
After the Hames woro undov control and
one had time to obsorvo his surroundings
it was amusing, to say tho least, to note
hore an<l there, swinging complacently
from tho eaves of ihn building, sovoral
snits of "unmentionables." We appro-ICíate tho motive thai prompted thia freo
delivery of clothing, but »o'vo got
enough until Hie weather tarns coldor.

-Bicycle supplies of all kluds at Geo. Î
Wilson's bioyolo ropair shop.
-Mr. J. i. Jakor, of Anderson, is i

Btopping awhile ut tho Walhalla Hotel.
-You can always got your loo for 50 <

cents por hundred at J. II. Darby's <
-Tho Rowland reunion at tho Toll <

Gate last Tuesday was a grand success, c

About 260 woro present. Quite a mun- ^

ber from this place attended. '

-Superintendent Hughes, of tho <
Groonvillo Graded Schools, is iu obargn
of tho Oconoo Tonobors' I tint i tn to. Prof.
Hughes and family arrived last Saturday
afternoon. 1

-Mrs. Wm. Pieper and ohildron, who Í
havo boon upending sovoral wooks at tho
hospitable homo of Mr. F. W. Piopor, J
noar Walhalla, loft Wednesday morning
for Summorvillo.
-Mr. Ooo. Li Wilson lias opened a

bloyo)0 ropair shop, and hereafter thone
having repair work to bo dono oan bo
promptly and oflloiontly sorvod by bim.
Givo bim a call.
-Buy your ico from J. H. Darby-only

50 couts por hundred pounds.
-Missos Graco Thompson nod Nolllo

Farris, of Townville, S. 0., are stopping
with Judgo J. W. Hollomnn aud family.
Tboso young ladioB aro teachers in our

publie BObools and are attending tho
Normnl School now in sosslon in our

town.
-Judgo John M. Philips, ot Carnos-

villo, Ga., was visiting rolatlvos and
friondn in Coonee Inst week. Ho was in
Walhalla and paid our sanotum an ap-
predated call. Ho bas many warm

friends in Oconoo who aro always glad
to soo bim.
-There will bo a plonio at tho ford of

tho crook on the road loading to Fair
Play on tho farm of Mr. S. A. Marett, on

next Saturday, July 8th. Everybody in¬
vited to attond and bring well filled bns-
kots. Music and dancing durin t tho
day. An enjoyable day is assured to all
who attend.
-In tho ahsoueo of tho pastor, Hov. ll.

L. Rogors, called to tho homo of his
paronts at Fountain Inn, S. C., on nc-

couut of tho serious illness of his brother,
tho pulpit of tho Presbyterian church
boro will ho Ailed Sunday morning and
evening next at tho usual hours hy Kev.
W. G. Novillo, of Yorkvillo, S. C.
-Miss Adaline (Jantroll died at lier

homo, noar Walhalla, on Wednesday,
July 5th, 181)1). Sho had hoon in ill health
for sovoral yoars and her death was not
unexpected. Ilor remains woro carried
to Rcthol Presbyterian comotory for
burial thia (Thursday) morning, tho
funoral services being conducted by Hov.
J. L. Daniel.
-Hov. Wm. G. Novillo and wifo, of

Yorkvillo, S. C., accompanied hy four
of thoir children, D. Wyatt, Mattio May,
William and John, aro visiting his fnthor,
Capt. John C. Novillo, and family, of
Wost Union. Master George Taylor
makes one of tho party. Mr. Novillo
has a host of friends hmo who will ho
delighted to soo him again and oxtond
tho right-hand of fellowship and cordial
grootiug.
-Marriod, in Spartanburg, S. C., o.i

Tuesday, .Inly 4th, Mr. Chas. F. Bron-
nockc, of Charleston, to Miss Annio
O'Noal, of Spnrtanburg. Tho happy
couple arrived in Walhalla Tuesday eve¬

ning on a visit to tho groom's mothor,
Mrs. C. M. Bronneoko. Tho marriage
was a surprise to his many friends, ns

no nnnouncomont of tho approaching
ovont had hoon made. Many frionda
boro and clsowhoro extend congratu'a-
t ions and wish them a long lifo of happi¬
ness and prosperity.
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NEW TURNIP SEED

AT NORMAN'S.
Wo aro now handling a

ince lino of Sausages, (hued
Meats, Fish and ('aimed Meats,
also other table supplies,
A now lot of (îlass, Agato and

Tinware and othor household
supplies arriving at-

jdj^ NORMAN'S. ^
Attonding tho Teachers' Instituto.
Tho following gontlomon nro in at¬

tendance upon tho Teachers' Institute:
Messrs J. II. Cantrell, Jas. M. Moss, J.
R. Hudson, A. W. Singloton, 1). Hunt,
Charlie Harper. Tho ladies attending
nro: Misses Ida MoOollough, C. II. Mc¬
Cullough, Kate J. Stock, Annie Rloblo,
Minnio Rutledge, Hortic Smith, Lizzie
Smith, Katie Riemann, Anna Torhnno,
Jossio Strihling, Pincha bumpkin, Olive
C. Hicks, Grace Thompson, Nollio Har¬
ris, Elvira Alexander, Eva Alexander.

List of Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is a list of lottors re¬

maining uncalled for in tho Walhalla
post ofllco for tho month ending Juno 30,
1KO0: Misses Emana and Sallio Miller,
Miss Anna McFetchrigc, Miss Carrie
Ellis, Mrs. Addie Hockem, Mrs. J. H.
Tribblo, Mrs. Mary Thompson (2), Charlie
Thomas, Albort Young, Jnsoph B. Pron-
loy, Luck Croon (2), T. M. Blodgett, Law¬
renco Hall, J. IL O'Rryant, Eugene
Miller, J. F. Munson. Poisons calling
for any of tho ahovo letters will please
say that they aro advertised.

J. M. M KitRICK, P. M.

Lossons in Music
Wo aro requested to announce that

Prof. W. T. McLoos will conduct les¬
sons in music at tho following timos and
places, to coinmonco at 10 o'clock A. M.:
July 14, Fairvlow; July 15, Wolfstake;
July IO, Salem; July 17, Pleasant Ridge;
July 18, Hothlohom; July ll). Double
Springs; July 20, Long Creek ; July 21,
Fort Madison; July 22, Tabor; July 23,
South Union; July 24, Roavordam; July
25, Oak Dalo; July 20, Towuvillo Pres¬
byterian church ; July 27, Hethol| July
28, Raoholor; July 20. Clearmont; .Inly
30, Poplar Springs, A cordial invitation
is extended to all.

Prattler's. Rridgo Cnnnol ho flohtiill.
At tho meeting of the County Hoard of

Commissioners on Monday 'ast it was
decided that t|ie board was without juris¬
diction to build tho Prathor's bridge over

Tugaloo rlvor in tho ahsenco of a special
Act of tjio I oglslatnro authorizing and
directing tho building of the brldgo,
This aotlon of tho hoard is taken in view
of tho provision of law making low water
mark op tho South Carolina sido tho
Stnto lino. Tho hoard doo« not feel
authorized to spend money outside tho
comity line», uniflSB especially directed
so to do hy tho Legislature. Thus tho
question of rebuilding Prathor's brldgo
has hoon transferred for tho timo hoing
to tho legislative halls, and thom tho
matter will rost until tho next scanlon,
when the clans will gather at Columbia.

?rrrsl*
4rt%m CAMPY {SATlJAfff jO .

.ecUiro at Pitchforks Hali.
Prof. B. L. Hughs will looturo to-mor-
ow (Friday) night at Pltohtord's Hsll,
it 8.80 o'olook, on tho subject of "Oo-op-
iratlou." Tho looturo will bo both iutor-
»Bting and Instr »ot Ivo. The publlo aro

lordlally Invited. Attend and enjoy au

ivonlng of rare entertainment. Thoro
viii bo a looturo every Tuesday and
thursday night of eaoh week during tho
Mitirc term of the Institute.

?^»-

¡linday Night's Fire.
Ou Sunday night at 11.80 o'olook tho

darm of Oro was souudod, and tho barn
ind^stablos of Mr. D. Oolkors, in roar of
lin storo, woro found to bo on Aro. Tho
nigin of tho Oro is not doilnitoly known,
jut it is highly probable that it was
darted by somo person or persons loiter¬
ing about tho promlBos nt a lato hour of
tho night. It ls unoortain whotbor tho
Uro was not accidentally or purposoly,
but it is pretty oortaln it was sot. Mr.
?olkers was about tho first poison to
vnivo at tho scono, and tho Oro was

burning in tho centro and bursting out
through tho roof. P.'o got out his buggy
and wagon. About twonty-0>o bushels
of corn and a thousand bundles of oats
Mid fodder wore burned with tho build¬
ing. >. Owing to tao lateness of tho hour
it wns Bovoral minutes boforo tho Oro
company could got tho ougino and hoso
in working position. Hut tho water was
turnod on just in timo to save tho adjoin¬
ing building. Tho nearest was tho houso
formerly oooupied by THE CotmiKH, but
prompt and energetic work saved it, cvon

though it stood only thirty foot nway.
It OBcapod with only blistors on tho
weatherboarding. The loos to Mr. Ool¬
kors was about $100. No iiiBiiranco.

Tho Dog Law Now in Force
Tho town authoritioB are beginning a

crusado on tho canino tribe. Tho ordi¬
nance in roforonco to tho muzzling of
dogs is now in olfect and will bo carried
out to tho lottor. Through an over¬

sight it has not boon onforced, ns re¬

quired, from thu llrst of Juno, but from
now on to Octobor 1st it will bo rigidly
carried out. Hoad tho following oxtract
from tho Ordinances of Walhalla, and if
you aro tho happy possessor of a canino
pot, from a poodlo to a St. Bornnrd, (all
intermediate broods and half-broods in¬
cluded) muzzle it or it is doomed. Tho
dog ordinanco is ns follows:
SKOTIOMS. Tliat tiny dop running ni I rgo within

thc Incorporate limits of the town, between tho
1st f .Inno und tho 1st of October, without n

muzzle, is Hallie to bo seized and retained by tho
Marshal for a ported of twenty-four hours, dur»
lng which time his owner ran redeem him by
paying the sum of two dollars, and, if not so re¬
deemed, the dog is the.i to bc killed. That any
owner of a dog or dogs who shall let snell dog
or do^s run at large on tho streets of tho town
without being muzzled shall bo deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and shall bo punished at the dis¬
cretion of tho Mayor within tho limits of his
authority.

It will bo scon from tho above that
beside tho $2 necessary to reclaim a dog
aftor it has boon impounded, tho Mayor
has discretionary powers as to fining tho
owner for allowing his dig to run at
large unmuzzled, which is a misde¬
meanor under tho laws of tho town.
"A word to tho wiso," otc.

20 CENTS GIVEN AWAY
Cut this out and tako it to tho

druggist named bolow and you will
receive a rogulnr 26o. BÍZO bottlo of
Dr. Sawyer's Ukatiuo for fie Uka-
tino positively euros all forms of kid¬
ney difllcultica, dyspepsia, constipa¬
tion, headache, p y rheumatism and
puffing of tho " * eyes. Ukatine
cmos pimples and blotohea and makes
Ballow and yellow skin white Do not
delay, but tako advantage of this
great otïor, as thousands hear evi¬
dence to tho wonderful curative pow¬
ers of Ukatiuo.

DR. J. W. BELL,
Willimill!, H. C.

_-_~_

Weekly Crop Btil'otin.
Tho Weekly Crop Bulletin gives out

tho following information:
Tho wook ending July 3d averaged

slightly cooler than usual, especially
over tho Western portion of tho Stato,
dir ing tho latter half of the week, with
minimum temperatures generally bolow
sixty dogrcoB,
Thero wore numerous showers from

Juno 27th to tho auth, heavy and woll
distributed over tho Kastern half of tho
State, and light ovor tho North central
and NorthWOBtorn imitions, whore the
rainfall was poorly distributed, and
where more rain is needed, oxcopt over

very limi toil arcas.

Ovor tho areas of deficient rainfall,
crops aro not making satisfactory growth,
but ovor tho Eastern portion of tho Stato
generally, thoy are up to, or above, thoir
average condition on July lat, and aro

generally very promising.
Worms cont inuo to destroy corn ; hud

worms to injure tobacco, and caterpillars
to devastate rico; while lico on cotton
havo appeared at various points.
Cotton continues to mako seasonable

growth and ls blooming and fruiting
freoly, with no reports of shedding. Tho
plants aro gonorally undersized, hut vig¬
orous and hoalthy. Tho nights havo
boon too cool latterly for tho best devel¬
opment of sea-island cotton.
Coi n is, in a fow sootions, very promis¬

ing, but, on tho whole, it is below its
Hcasonablo averago condition. , Wiro
worms aro destroying old corn at many
points. (Joi n is being laid by.
Tobacco varies greatly in condition,

with many reports of Injury by bud
worms. In places tho need of rain is
urgent. Cutting and curing is as yot
making slow progress, although some
inferior grades havo boon sold in opon
market.
Dato reports on wheat confirm earlier

estimate" of small yields. Tho samo is
true of spring sown oats.
Tho bulk of tho rice crop is very prom¬ising, but caterpillars continue to tievás¬

tate late plantings, and frosh water for
flooding is not available in places.
Melons are ripening, but do not prom-iso a largo orop, AIany sweet potatoslips have been sot out during tho wook.

Sugar cano, sorghum and gardons show
somo improvement, Peas aro hoing ox-
tonsivoly planted, and coming np to
good,stands. Haying is in progress on
the coast meadows.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great dlncovory has been

made, and that, too, hy a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened Its clutches
upon her for seven years, she withstood
itg»sQvpropt tests, but hor vital organ«
woro undermined and death seemed im¬
minent, For thine mouths she coughedincessant ly, and could not sloop. She
filially discovorod a way to recovery, bypurchasing of us a bottlo of Dr, King'VNow Discovery for consumption, and
was so miieh rolloved on taking flrsl
doso, that she slept, all night; and witt
two bottles, has hoon absolutely cured,
Dor nemo is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thin
writes W. C. Hamnlck A Co., of ShelbyN. C. Trial bottlo free at all drugstore!in tho county, ltegiilar slzo ISO couts and
$1. Kvory bottle guaranteed.

«ff*
"l/ho Hoard of Trustees of the Southern

Baptist Theological Seminary mot in At
hinta Inst Thursday and elected Hov. F.
Y. Mullins, D. I)., of Huston. tyOM.. tu
President qf tao 8prn|nqry, He (o qi i
Virginia family, but wao reared In Texas
Ifo ls about 10 yenrs old,

iffy 'i Y-** '
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THE QL0RIOU8 FOURTH AT SENECA^ T
Tho Barbecue Píenle a Success A Happy

Marriago-Tho News in Qonoral.

SKNKOA, July 4.-Tho Glorious Fourth
of July, with all its suggestions, in upon
us. Tho Allianeomou, their wives, their
sons, their daughtors, UIOBO who aro not
connected vit Ii tho Alliance, those from
tho couutrv, those from the towns, havo
throngod tho hoautlful, natural audito¬
rium South of tho dopot during tho day.
Tho occasion was tho piouio aud barbe¬
cue glvou by tho Farmers' Alliauco.

Several spoakors occupied tho morning
hours. A Btaud had boon orootod ami
decorated with tho national rod, white
and blue, and with grains. On tho front
of tho stand was an inscription, "Kqual
rights to all, special prlvilogoH to nono"
-tho motto of tho Alliance.
Tho first speaker was lion. J. lt.

Blako, who disousBcd tho work of tho
Alliance, showing tho farmers how to
"loud a holping hand."
Hon. J. C. Wolborn, President of tho

S tato Alliauco, noxt made an address,
having ns his subject "Alliance accom¬

plishments," tolling of tho wonderful
work which has boon accomplished by
this organization. During his talk bo
took occasion to men t ion n visit ho had
onoo ninda to a Farmors' Instituto, hold
at thu Court House at Walhalla, and
stated that novor. although ho had vis-
itod tho halla of Congross, tho Stato Leg¬islature, thc I>apt'3t Convention, the
Methodist Conforoncos, tho Presbyteryand Synod of the Presbyterians, lind ho
soon parliamentary law moro olosoly
adhered to.
Hon. A. C. Lntimor thou addressed tho

people, and tho Third Congressional
District's Representativo made au ablo
and appréciai cd speech. His advice to
tho farmers wns oxcollont. Among
other things ho aovised thom to raise
loss cotton mid plant their waste lands
in grnsBOS, Horm lida, and othor kinds,
and lam stock into thom.
Hon. Thomas li. Watson, who was ex¬

pected, was not present, and tho noxt
jdace on tho -programmo was lilied by
Congressman Tolbort, cf tho Second
District. His speech contained much
humor and wns well onjoyod.
Tho peoplo had waited patiently,

though engorlv, for Hon. ll. It. Tillman's
appeal ance, Ho occupied tho last placo
on tho programmo and commenced his
speech by saying that tho peoplo had
boen listening to speeches of oloquouco,
wisdom and wit for throo solid hours,
and now that thoy wore hot and hungry
ho thought it an injustice to himself that
ho should bo put up at this limo, llow-
ovor, tho peoplo dosirod to hoar Tillman,
and despite lieut and hunger, remained
to do so. Tho subject assigned him was
"National Conditions and Tendencies,"
and was briin-ful of his anti oxpansion
belief. Ho spoko of tho metropolitan
newspapers, their effect upon politics, ol
corporations, which, ho said, paid brainy
men to edit thom. Tho corporations and
trusts ho condemned at length. As a
general thing Congressmen represent,
not tho masses, but tho CICSBOS; thoy aro
run by tho corporations, white this
country used to bo tho truo ombodiniont
of freedom, its citizens aro no longer freo
men. His words with regard to tho
Philippines v oro tolling. His laconic
question, "What dowe want with tho
Philippines?" carried with lt tho convic¬
tion that tho United States would bo
hotter oil without than with them. In
speaking of tho war ho said: "Who will
pay for it? Tho tax-payers. Who will
reap tho bonoAts? Mark lianna md tho
othorsof his class." Ho told of tho help¬
lessness of a representativo from the
South to accomplish anything at Wash¬
ington. Tho money question was touched
upon, and tho Senator urged tho peoplo
to voto tor such representatives at tho
noxt nominating convention for Presi¬
dential candidates as would support Wm.
J. Bryan. Senator Tillman intimated
that ho himself would not object to re¬

taining his scat in tho United Slates
Senate.
Whatever ono's political prejudices,

the speech of Senator Tillman could not
but provo interesting.
At tho conclusion of this speech tho

big picnic and barbceno woro enjoyedwithin tho onclosuro, just below tho
grand stand, and here several of tho dis¬
tinguished speakers made talks.
The colored band from Walhalla fur¬

nished music during tho day.
Altogothor tho occasion was ono of

Success, upon which t ho members of tho
Alliance may congratulate themselves.

MAItlUAOK OK V POPUI.AK COUl'LH,
A quiet, though pretty, marriage was

that of Miss Lucia Lewis and Mr. \V. P.
Nimmons, which was solemnized at tho
home of tho bride's tinelo and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Q, W. Gignilliat, on Wednes¬
day evening of last week, Hov. W. S.
Haunter officiating. Miss Lewis, owing
to her Bunny disposition, was popularwith everybody, and Mr. Niminons is a
young man of sterling business ability.The bride and groom spent, soveral days
at the homo of tho groom's parents in
the country and aro now boarding with
Mr. and Mrs. Gignilliat Thoy have tho
good wishes of many friends.

llKNKitA1. NHWS NOT KS.
Miss Lillian Caldwell, tho progressive

toucher of tho primary class at tho Pres¬
byterian Sunday school, entertained her
class at a party last Thursday afternoon.
(Janies were played and ico croani and
small cakes served, and tho little folks
had a delightful time.
Tho excellent papor on education, read

by Mrs. .Janies H. Adams before tito re¬
cent convention of Women's Clubs at
Chostor, occupios sovoral columns of tho
last, issno of tho Oconco Nows.

Prof. I). W. Daniel, of donison Col-
logo, and Prof. Daniel, of Allendale,
were in town ono day last, week on their
way to Chicago to attend the summer
school of tho University of Chicago.

Mrs. .1. J. Lewis, of Piokons, is visit¬
ing hor sister, Mrs. H. ".' sloan.
Misses Daisy Yates and Daisy Marshall,

two of (ireonviiio's charming youngladles, aro guoBts of Miss Clara Living¬
ston.

Dr. und Mrs. Ii. C. Doyle aro now oc¬
cupying I hoir spacious iiow residence on
Doyle hill.
Miss Dana Mooro has returned from

a three weeks' visit to Anderson.
Miss Christine Dickson loaves this

wook for a stay of sumo timo at SandySprings,
Mr. Arthur Thompson loft last week

for tho University of Virginia, at Char¬
lottesville, to study law.

Mrs. Kl I/.ft. Brooks spot.t several daysof last week at Groonvlllo.
A party from hore spent Saturday :*.t

tho tunnel.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lewis, of Baldwin,Ga., have been spondiug sovoral days in

town.
Misses Crace Thompson and Nellie

Harris, of Townvillo, were in town on
Tuesday, going to Walhalla to attend tho
summer school for teachers.
Judge I). P. Vernor, of Groonvillo, is

in town this week.
A beautiful Christian harmony per¬vades tho town. The moinbors of tho

di Dei cut denominations a M end tho meet¬
ing at tho Hap!int church. Kev. W. S,Haunter called lp his appointment at tho
J'rcshylorian ohuroh Sunday morning,nroaolilng at tho Baptist ohuroh. Hov.
Mr. Pitts, of Laurens, has arrived to
assist in tim meeting.

Kx-Sonator S. V. Strlbllng, now of
Koswoll, (la., was in town tho first of
tho wook and took in tho exorcisos of
tho 4th.
Tho young std. enjoy a sociable at tho

Goonoo Inn this evening.
Miss Lily Doylo, of Westminster,

spent sovoral days of this week with her
COUSln, MlB. If. F. Ale auder,

'Miss Mary Mason, of Westminster, is
visiting hor sinter, Mrs. W. J. Lunney.Miss Janie Sitton, of Connoross, is
spending a while in Seneca.

I Mr. W. W. Bowen is spending the
' immmer al. Fasloy.
» M *.!tv TC. SWANN.

-.-4»»-

Ho Fooled «ho Surgeons*' All doctors tobi Honick llnmillon, ol
Weat Jefferson, Ohio, after suffering 13
months from rectal ilstula, ho would die
unless a costly oporation was pprformod]

I but ho cured liimnoW with (Ivo boxes ol
Buoklpn'Q Amnion Salve, tho surest pile
puro on earth, and tho best salvo in thc
world. W couts a box. Sold by ni1

I druggists in tho county.
-.-

I)'>ll»M<um |q charitable and edueationa
' liistitutjoiui in this CMnntry wi.th.in thc

past tlx yearn aggrogatos $103,800,000,
pountjag only donations of ovov$a,000.

SUNSTROKE
in BmttBom

J. L. SPENDER,
ot l'lattovlllo, Wie., formerly ot Co. 0.07thWisconsin linty., bus Buttered many yoarafrom tho result rf a- sunstroke. Ito has
found roltof and d >slrcs to toll his »tory for
tho Rood of other > otoraus. Ho says!

44At Petersburg I was sunstruck^ andcarried oíf the V.tui lot dead« Late*
rheumatism of my Ia art developed as
a result and physicians failed to bc nc lit
roc. In. tits spring o! '95 ! begäü «ü&ifDr. Miles' Heart Core and Dr. Mile?
Nervine and now my health is better
than for 30 years before."

mar. MILES'

Haart
Cure

ls sold by all druggists on Biiarautoo
ilrst bottlo lionollta or money hack.
Iiook on heart ana uorvoB sont f roo.

Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

J. A. Collins and Brido.

Mr. J, A. Collins sprang a surprise upon
his friends in this community last Satur¬
day by tho introduction of nu nttrnotivo
young lady, of twenty-two summors, ns
tho blushing now brido ho had rocontly
captured in Oconoo county, South Caro¬
lina. Mrs. Collins was Miss Carrie Ool-
kors, an accomplished daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I). Oolkoro, of Walhalla, who
aro well known to ono of Tho Hustler
editors. Her father is engaged in tho
mercantile business and stands woll in
that community. lier grand-parents aro
said to be very wealthy a> :1 sho Is an

acknowledged favorito with thom. Tho
marriage oceurrod nt tho Methodist par¬
sonage thero on May 8tb and tho happy
couplo spout their honeymoon in that
vicinity. They arrived in Hondorson-
villo last Saturday and will resido for
tho present in Capt. Piokons's cottago,
near Mrs. Bowon's. Mr. Collins ls well
known in this county, having resided in
tho Etowah section for a numbor of
yoars. Ho is tho foundor of Monoy post
oflice and was postmaster nt that placo
for a long while Wo aro informed that
his estates boro and in Tonnossoo have
boen convortcd into money, but aro not
aware of his plans for tho futuro. Ho
is certainly to ho congratulated upon his
good fortuno in tho selection of a com¬
panion to cheer him in his declining
yoars. Hoing a comparatively (?) young
man yet, wo hope ho has many ploasant
yoars to spend with this good woman
whom ho has vowed to love, cherish and
protect.-Tho French Broad (N. C.)
Hustler, Juno 2Sth.

Clorions Nows
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargilo, of

Washita, 1. T. Ho writes: "Four bot¬
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
lirewer of scrofula, which had causod
her great sulïering for years. Torriblc
sores would break out on her head and
face, and tho best doctors could givo no
help; but her euro is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows what
thousands havo proved-thnt Electric
Hitters is tho best blood purillor known.
lt's the supremo remedy for eczema, tot¬
ter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and run¬
ning sores. It stimulates liver, kidnoysand bowels, expels poisons, holps diges¬tion builds up tho strength. Only ñO
cents. Sohl by all druggists in tho
county. Guaranteed.

Fair Play Locals.

FAIR PLAY, S. C., July 5.-Miss Kate
Wright, of Hanks county, (Ja., is visiting
friends and relatives in and around Fair
Flay.
Miss Mnttio Longue, who has boon

visiting at Lavenia, Ga., has returned to
our little burg.
Mr. «John Holland, of Anderdon, has

been quito attentive to ono of our young
ladies during tho past week.
Mr. Willie Holland, of tho firm of M.

W. Coleman & Co., of Scnoca, passed
through town on tho L'd instant on his
way to his father's farm, about two miles
below boro.
Mr. .John Jarrard, of Westminster, was

in town Sunday. .lohn is tho son of Mr.
L. Ii. Jarrard, of this placo, and his
friends

. predict for him a promising
futuro.
Mr. 1'rico's Hob passed through town

on Sunday.
Tho Fair Play Lodgo of Woodmen of

tho World will attend tho unveiling ol
tho monument of Hov. .1. Waltor Dickson
nt Smith's chapel on tho third Sunday in
July.

Hov. P. J, Vormillion was appointed
by tho lloavoidam Association to proach
tho introductory Kennon at its thirteenth
annual sos .ion, lo be held with tho Fant'«
Orovo Baptist church, beginning Tues¬
day after tho llrst Sunday in August,
1800; altérnalo, Kev. J, H. Stone.
. Capt. J, H. Karlo passed through town
on tho way to his farm last wcok.

Dr. Cornog was in town on Saturday.
A number of our citizens attended thc

barbecue at Seneca on tho Ith of duly.
Our young people expect to picnic al

tho ford of tho crook near Mrs. Josie
Heeder's on the road leading from Fail
Play to Westminster, Saturday, 8th in
staut. M. o. n.
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Tho Peoplo's Common Sense Medical
Advisor, by II. V. Pierce, M. D., Chic!
Consulting Physichen to tho Invalids1
Hotel and Surgical Institute, a hook ol
1008 large pagos, over ;|00 illustrations
some of thom in colors, bound in strom
paper envois will be sont to any om
sending '.?( cents in one cent stamps U
cover cost of mailing only. Over ll80,00(eopjos of this complote family Dootoi
Hook already sold in cloth binding iv
regular price of £1.50

Clins. F. Collier, onco president of tin
Sov.thorn railroad, committed suicide a
his homo nt Potersburg, Va., last Thurs
day hy shooting himself in tho heat
with a pistol, no was 12 yoara of age
and was a ruling oidor \i\ tho Prosby
terian church. Ho lind no buslueai
(rouble and his probahlo reasons for solf

I destruction aro unknown.
---4 «»_--.

I "I havo unod Chamberlain's Congi
Remedy in roy fatally for yoars and al
way« with good results," says W. ll
Cooper, of El Uio, (-'al, "Vor small >hil

' di on we lind it especially olïectlvo." Fo
salo by J. W. Belt. Walhalla; W. J. Lun
ney, Seneca; ll. H. Ziminormnn, Wes!
minster,

Making Satisfied Patrons.
Selling tho goods at prions that aro cheerfully paid is tho way wo uonduot

business hore. No matter how low in prioe wo may soeure tho item, nor how for*
túnate the purchase, it's always offered you with but our rogular margins added-and tho advantage is always passed along to you. The prosperity of our oustomers
and the success of this store are elong the same lines-faote that we always keepin mind when our goods are beleg marked. ...

You'll Find Them Right.
Acknowledged leaders in their particular line-just as wo desire, with everyitem offorod. This QUALITY foature is'butonoof their attractions-there's a

winning tone to tho prices-a feature ot our storo that always appeals to careful
buyers.

Perfect Golden Patent and Harvest King Flour, Java, Mocha and Java and
Rio Coffees, Breakfast JJ icon, Hams, BOIIOIOBB Hams, Picnic Hams, Granulated
Sugar, Brown Sugar, Free ob, Mixed and Stick Candy, Lemons, <&o.

-IRISIÏ POTATOES AND VEGETABLES-

THE POPULAR PRICE STORE.

I WI

THE CUT-PRICE CASH STORE.

JR |«T Dc/*M?IA#Err\ I Another lot of CLOTH TENNIS
Ubi tltOfclV fc,L) ! SHOKS; also Mon's and Ladies' Belts.
""Ö . a . ^^vMflQQpBBk^ Still a full lino of Ladies' Gauze Voids

in stock. Tids weok wo got in anotbor
lot of MEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

Balo of Bost Sea Island. .Ho. por yard.
Caso BallThroed.10 balls for ßo.
AU l-lj,ht Calleóos.'lo. por yard.
WE STILL GIVE YOU MORE GROCERIES FOR THE MONEY

THAN ANYBODY ELSE.
Yours truly,

W. ». TUM&MAT A CO.,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

Something New
Five-Gallon Safety Oil Can. Warranted not to run a lamp ovor. Call and

soo it.
In Shoos wo are offering some good values at 50 cents to $il per pair. Not

old stock, but good solid Shoes.
In Dross Goods wo can ploaso you from a 5-oent Lawn to a 50-cont Black

Sorgo or Cashmore.
You have to soo our goods to appreciate tho values wo aro offering. Wo aro

not soiling at cost, but will convinco you that our storo is tho pla to got bargains.Can't montion ovorything, but will tako plonsuro in showing j and quotingprices.
Fruit Jars, Jolly Temblors. Straw and Crash Hats, Fans, Summer Undor-

vo8ts, Silk Mitts, «fcc., nt reasonable prices.
2r3f"Oall often. Wo appreciate your trado.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
SEISTISO .A., S- O.

Tho prosontmont of tho grand jury at
tho rocout BORBÍOU of tho Court for An¬
derson county contaiuod a novol foaturo.
It rocommondcd that tho court bo opoucd
with prayer. Judgo Cago dirootod tho
Solicitor to sorvo notice of tho recom¬
mendation on tho Representatives and
Senator with a viow of obtaining legisla¬
tion for tho purpose of securing uni¬
formity in tho Courts with roforonoo to
tho mattor.

A Bixtcon-yoar old mother gavo hirth
to four girlB Kv ono timo at Laporto, Ind.
Tho doctor says abo has broken tho
rocord, thoro hoing no caso where th»
babies havo nil hood of ono BOX. Tin co

of thom died sood after birth.

Our Prices

and Styles on

Summer Shoes

are not to be

Matched in

this Market!

1st. Our stock is complote. You
can find any Style, Shapo and
Price you may want.

2d. Wo handle only Goods of estab¬
lished worth, and never lot a

"shoddy" shoo como in tho houso
if wo know it.

.Id. Our pilcos as low as any repu¬
table houso in business, and you
may dopond on getting your
monoy'B worth ovory time.

SHOES
For the Baby,
For the Ladies,
For Young Men

For Old Men,
For ALL!

Don't nu; our naS«» on STRAW
HATS. You can buy thom cheap
and nono resorvod.

SENECA, S. C.

P. 8,-Don't fall to supply yoursolf
Collars now*

Conts» Pore Linen Collars, He. each ;

Cuffs, 80.

Ladle.'}' Gollan), %c. each > GVJfs, 2o.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
HOVBB : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 P. M. AND 2 TO 6

V. M.
March 2-1, 1808.

Notice of Final Set¬
tlement and X>is-

"VTOTICE is horoby given that tho un-JLN dorsigncd will make application to
D. A. Smith, Esq., Judge of Probate
for Oconco comity, in tho Stato of South
Carolina, at hiß ofllco at Walhalla Court
Houso on Saturday, tho 22d day of
.July, 1800, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thoroaftor ns Baid ap¬plication can ho heard, for lot. -o toinnko
llnal settlement of tho catato of Dr.
L. ll. Johnson, dcconscd, and for final
disoharge as Executrix of said estate.

MUS. MAHY E. JOHNSON,Executrix of Estato of Dr. E. H. John¬
son, doccasod.

Juno 22, 180». 25-20.

Spring
Cleaning.
YOU givo your houso and farm a goodcleaning up ovory spring. Why not
give yourself ono, too? Your systemneeds it after going through tho bad win-
tor season as muoh as your houso does.
Wo havo tho Medicino that doon tho
work, and does it woll, too. It contains
in ovory bottle all of tho boBt Drugnknown to bo usoful ns systom-ronovators.
Como and seo, and lot us show it to you,and common sonso will do tho rost.
All it costs is fiOo. and 00c. a bottlo.

You can't afford to do without it.
And if you aro just gotting ovor the

grip wo can help you in that, too.
lt costa us nothing to show yon our

Medicines-in fact, wo tako ploasuroalways in doing it.

linne*
SENECA, S. C.

THE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST

"POTATO BUGS"
ArV^HiU soon ho oponod, and I havo all
tho munitions of war, all tho best for¬
mulas for proparing insecticides, spray¬
ing mixturoB, Äo. Tho first thing to
think of is "HugDeath." 1 will soil you
tho material and tell you how to uso it.
My stock of Drugs and Druggist's Sun¬

dries is nlways complote

J. H. DARBY,
Drucerist.

Hew Blactsiui
s : 1 VI Xii 8 2

jHAVE oponod up a flrst-olass Black¬smith and Wheelwright Shop inWalhalla and nm prepared to do allkinds of repairing, such ns Buggies,Carriages, Wagons, llorso-sbooing, Ao.Special attention given to repairingmaohinory of all kinds.
Painting a spooialty.Now work mado to order.
All work guarantood satisfactory.Uivo mo a call. Respectfully,

J. K. SMITH.Bolow Potts' Stable, near Depot,May 4, 1800, >m


